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Cancerinaidence ad morlty inacohortof6000 no mkingCaiiforiaSeventh-DayAdventists weremonitoredfor
a 6-yearperiod, andrelationshipswith long-termcumulativeanbientair polution wereobserved.Total suspended par-
tculates(ISP)and ozone were measuredintermsofnumbersofhoursinewessofseeral threshold levelscorresponding
tonational s aswellasmeanconcenbtri. Foral among fe_ ales, risk increaed within-
creasing frequencies ofal thresholds ofISPexept the lowest one, and those increased risks were highly
statIically For cancer increased risk was with only onethresbold ofozone, and this
result wasofborderline gncn
Respirtorydiseas symptoms were in19T7 andagainin 1967 usingtheNationalHeart, LungandBloodIn-
stitute respi y ympt quesionareonasubcobortof394 indiidu Multiateanalyseswhichadjustedfor
pastandpassve smoklngandoccupational sures stslly sl y (p < 0.0S)elevatedrdative risks
rangingupto1.7forincidenceofasthma, definite smptomsofairway o vedease, andchronicbronchitiswith
TSPin excessofall thrholdsexceptthe lwest onebutnotfor anythresholdsofoznoe. Atrendassociation (p = 0056)
wasnotedbetweenthethresholdof10pphmozoneandincidenceofasdma. Theseresultsarepresentedwithinthecon-
text of setting fortheseconstituentsofairpollution.
Introduction
Previous epidemiological studies of adverse health effects





population that experiences a wide degree ofvariation in ex-
posuretoseveralambientairpollutants. Forexample, Hodgkin
et al. demonstrated a statistically significant 15% increase in
prevalenceofsymptomsofairwayobstructivedisease(AOD)in
nonsmokingAdventistswhohadlivedfor 10or moreyearsin an
areaofhighpollution(theSouthCoastAirBasinofCalifornia)
compared to those residing 10 years or longer in less heavily
polluted areas ofthe state (1). This resultpersisted in a multi-
variate analysis that controlled for age, sex, race, education,
adverseoccupational exposures, andpastsmokinghistory (1).
Using this same population, Euler demonstrated statistically
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levels ofsulfurdioxide (SO2) andtotal suspended particulates





















andfineparticulateslessthan 101tmand less than2.5Am.ABBEYETAL.
Recent papers describe the analysis ofthe longitudinal data
regarding severalthresholdsofambientlevelsoftotal suspend-
ed particulates (TSP) and ozone as they are related to definite
symptoms of AOD, defmnite symptoms of chronic bronchitis,
asthma, and cancer (Mills, manuscript submitted; Abbey,




Thisis aprospectiveepidemioiogical study involving approx-
imately6000Seventh-DayAdventistsliving inCaliforniain 1976
who wereparticipants in theAdventistHealthStudy (4)andwho
hadresidedwithin 5 milesoftheircurrentresidenceforatleast
10 years. By church proscription, Adventists do not smoke,
although some members of this cohort (36% males, 14%
females) smokedpriortojoiningthechurch. Inadditionto com-
pleting adetailedlifestylequestionnairein 1976, membersofthis
cohortcompletedtheNationalHeart, LungandBloodInstitute
(NHLBI)respiratory symptomsquestionnaireinAprilof1977.





fortheperiod 1966-1987. Intheearlier yearsofthistimeperiod,
total oxidants were monitored. Between 1973 and 1980, ozone
monitors replaced the total oxidant monitors. However, in a
validation study conducted by Abbey (manuscript submitted),
mean concentrations oftotal oxidants and ozone over a 2-year
period werefound tohave acorrelationof0.94. Measurements
ofthesepollutants weremadeatseveralhundredairmonitoring
stations throughout the state using methods satisfying the En-
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA)standards ineffectatthe
time of monitoring. For each study participant, levels of air
pollutants atzipcodecentroids wereestimated foreachmonth
of residence since 1966 by using data from the three nearest
monitoring stations. An interpolation method was thenused to
createindividualambientairpollutionprofilesbased onzipcode
by month residence histories. Details ofhow these data were
generatedandvalidationstudiesofthemethods aredescribedby
Abbey (5; Abbey, manuscript submitted). Thus, each member
ofthestudy cohorthadbeencarefully characterized asregards
lifestylehabits, residentialhistory, andambientconcentrationof
several airpollutants.
Between 1977 and 1982, the cohort was followed-up and
monitored for newly diagnosed cancer and myocardial infarc-
tion. Detailsofthefollow-upprocedurehavebeendescribedby
Beeson et al. (4). Mortality follow-up of the cohort has been
completed through 1986. The analyses presented in this report
concern riskofcancer, myocardial infarction (1977-1982), and
all natural-cause mortality (1977-1986) as they were related to
long-termambientconcentrations ofTSPand ozone. Moreover,
therespiratory symptomsquestionnaire wascompletedagainin
Aprilof1987byapproximately 85% ofthesurviving members
ofthe 1977 cohort. Results oftheanalysis of TSPand ozone as
regards incidence ofdefmnitesymptoms ofAOD, chronic bron-
chitis, and asthma(1977-1987) arealsopresentedinthisreport.
The size and nature ofthe various subcohorts discussed in this
Tible 1. DefinitionofsubcohortsoftheAdventistHealthSmogpopulation
identified in 1977 andfolIoed-upforvariousperiodsoftime for
variousdiseas outcomes.
Cohortand Questionnaire
diseaseend dataobtained Penodof No. of
point in follow-up persons Person-years









Respiratory 1976,1977,1978 1977-1987 3914 -a
symptoms
population
'Person-years were not calculated for the respiratory symptoms cohort
becausedateofonsetofsymptomswasnotascertainedonthequestionnaireand
thereforeperson-time analyses were not feasible.




SouthCoastAirBasinofCalifornia (SCAB) wereexamined in
order to create cutpoints for the tertile categories used in
preliminary age- and sex-adjusted stratified Mantel-Haenszel









cance of dose-response relationships in the data. These pre-








pastsmoking, educationalattainment, andexposure topassive
smokeathomeorwork. Thespecificcovariatesincludedineach
model arepresented inthe footnotes tothetables.
For the stratified analyses and the multivariate analyses,
variousthresholdlevels aswellas meanconcentrations ofTSP
and ozone (1973-1977) were (separately) used as the main ex-
posurevariablesinrelationtoriskofdiseaseduringthefollow-
up periods which commenced in April of 1977. As a check,
however, thefinalCoxmodelswerere-runusingthetimeperiod
1966through 1977astheexposurevariableforbothpollutants.
Innocase weresignificantdiscrepancies in results noted. The
timeperiod1973-1977wasusedinpreferenceto 1966-1977asall
studyparticipants had lived 10years orlonger intheirpresent
neighborhoods, and it was felt that interpolations forthe later
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timewouldbemoreaccurateduetoalargernetworkofmonitor-




timeonstudy (6). However, sincewehavedetectedtimetrends
inmortalityprobablyduetoa "healthyvolunteereffect" inthis
dataset(4), weusedtimeonstudyasthetimevariableintheCox
models for the mortality analysis and incorporated age (as of
April 1, 1977) as acovariate inthe models.
As a check on the proportionality requirement of the Cox
model, log-logplotswerecreated, andthehazardfunctionwas




regression model was used because date ofincidence was not
recorded. Stepwiseprocedures wereusedto selectstatistically
significantcovariates.
Definition of Disease Outcomes
AssociationswithambientlevelsofTSPandozoneweremade
withseveraldiseaseoutcomecategoriesincludingallmalignant
neoplasms (ICDO, 140-200) inmales, allmalignantneoplasms
infemales, respiratorycancer(ICDO, 160-165),definitemyocar-
dial infarction, andallnatural-causemortality (ICD9000-799).
The occurrence of incident myocardial infarction was docu-
mentedby careful reviewofhospital records including cardiac
enzymesandelectrocardiographicreadingsbyacardiologiston
the study staff. For the first four ofthese outcomes, incident
events wereconsideredforthetimeperiodApril 1, 1977through
December31, 1982. Sincemortality ascertainmentofthecohort
hadbeenextendedthrough 1986atthetimethisanalysiswasin-
itiated, thefollow-upperiodfortheanalysisofallnatural-cause
mortalityincludedApril 1, 1977throughDecember31, 1982. To
ascertain cumulative incidence of respiratory symptoms, the
standardized NHLBI questionnaire was administered to study
participantsinAprilof1977andagaininAprilof1987.Computer
algorithms were applied to the 21 respiratory symptoms ques-
tionsonthisquestionnairetoclassifyindividuals ashaving none,
possible, ordefinite symptoms for eachofchronicbronchitis,
asthma, emphysema, oranyoralloftheabove, whichistermed
AOD. An incident case for a particular respiratory symptoms
complex was defined as having definite symptoms for that
respiratory symptoms complex in 1987 but nothaving definite
symptoms in 1977. Tobeclassifiedashaving "definite" chronic
bronchitis, individualsmusthavehadsymptomsofcough,and/or
sputumproduction onmostdays, foratleast3 monthsperyear
for 2 years or more. For a diagnosis of definite asthma, in-




exercising. Individuals not meeting the criteria for "definite"
symptomsforarespiratorysyptomscomplex,buthavingsome
respiratory symptoms associated with that complex, were
classifiedas "possible." Duetoaninsufficientnumberofinci-
dent cases ofemphysema to warrant separate analyses, em-
physema was not analyzed as a separate outcome but it was
includedunder AOD. Furtherdetails ontherespiratory symp-
tomsalgorithmsareprovidedbyAbbey(7). Hodgldn(1)liststhe
respiratorysymptomsthatwereusedandgivesthepercentageof
individuals having each symptom.
Levels ofTSP and Ozone in the
StudyArea
FourthresholdlevelsofTSPcorrespondingtostateofCalifor-
niaornational standards aregraphically representedinFigure
1, whichalsoshowstheproportionofthestudypopulationthat
experiencedseverallevelsofhoursinexcessofthesethresholds
duringtheyears 1973-1977. Asexpected, arelativelylargepro-
portionofthestudypopulationexperienced severalhundredsof
hours inexcessofthelowestthreshold (THR60, i.e., 601g/m3
ofTSP), whereasrelativelyfewexperienced manyhoursinex-
cess ofthe highestthreshold, THR200. However, it shouldbe
notedthat23% ofthestudypopulationexperienced 1000hror
more in excess of THR200, which served as our primary
threshold foranalyticpurposes.
In Figure 2, a similar pattern ofhours in excess of several
threshold levels of ozone is seen. In this case, our primary
analyticthresholdwasOHRIO(i.e., 10pphm [partsperhundred
million] ofozone)andapproximately43% ofthestudypopula-
tion experienced 500 hr in excess of this level of ozone,
1973-1977. AsregardsmeanconcentrationofTSPandozonethe
distribution of these pollutants in the study population are
graphicallypresentedinFigures 3and4. Itshouldbenotedthat
inthesefigures individuals with morethan20% missing mon-
thlyvalueshavebeenexcludedandthatthenumericvaluesofthe
pollutants referto theupperboundaries ofthe intervals.
TSP and OzoneAs Related to Cancer
Incidence, Myocardial Infarction, and
All Natural-Cause Mortality
Inthis section we review and summarize resultsconcerning
TSPandozoneastheywererelatedtocancerincidence,myocar-
dialinfarctionincidence, andallnatural-cause mortality inthe
cancer incidence population. Rather than relying upon mean
concentrationofambientairpollutantsonly, theseanalysesalso
evaluatednumbersofhoursinexcessofseveralthresholdsofam-
bient airpollutants as they were related to disease risk. These
thresholds corresponded to various StateofCaliforniaand na-
tionalstandards. ForTSPthesethresholdswere60, 100, 150,and
200mcg/m3. Table 2summarizesrelativerisksfora 1000hour
peryearaverageannualincreaseinambientconcentrationabove
TSP200, themoststatistically significantthreshold. Ourresults
indicated that, for all malignant neoplasms among females,
statisticallysignificantincreasesincancerriskwereassociated
with eachthreshold ofTSP except forTSP60. For 1000hr per
yearinexcessofTSP200,therelativeriskforthisgroupwas 1.37
(CI, 1.05, 180)('Bible2)(Mlls,manuscriptsubmitted). Riskwas
also elevated forthe respiratory cancers, althoughthis finding
was notstatistically significantforany ofthethresholds.
Forozone,thethresholdsincluded 10, 12, 15,20, and25pphm.
Table 2 summizes the relative risks for a 500 hr per year
average annual increase above OZ10. The relative risk for
respiratory cancer for OZ10 was 2.25 for 500 hr per year in
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FIGURE 1. Distribution ofhours inexcessofvarious thresholds oftotal suspended particulates inthe studypopulation, 1973-1977.
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FIGURE 2. Distribution ofhours in excess ofvarious thresholds ofozone inthestudypopulation, 1973-1977.
excess of this threshold, which was of borderline statistical
significance (CI, 0.96, 5.31). Theresultsoftheanalysisofmean
concentration ofTSPand ozone werealsoelevatedbut werenot
statistically significant.
When riskofmyocardial infarction was evaluated in relation
to ambient TSP levels, there was a slight increase in risk asso-
ciated with TSP60, which was of borderline statistical sig-
nificance. This increase was observed in both the stratified
analysisandtheregressionanalysis. However, noneoftheother
thresholdlevels wereassociatedwithincreasedrisknorwasthere
increased riskassociated with meanconcentration ofTSP.
Ambient levels ofoxidants were not associated with altered
riskofmyocardial infarctioninregard to any threshold levelof
ozone orofmeanconcentration ofozone. For500hr in excess
ofOZ1O, themultivariateadjustedrelativeriskformycardial in-
farction was 1.06 (CI, 0.69-1.61) (Table2).
The relationship between all natural-cause mortality (1977-
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FIGURE 3. Distibutionofmeanconcentration oftotal suspendedparticulates
in the study population, 1973-1977.
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FIGURE 4. Distributionofmeanconcentrationofozoneinthestudypopula-
tion, 1973-1977.
no alterations in risk emerged either when various threshold
levelsofTSPand ozone wereexamined norwhen meanconcen-
trationwasexamined(Tlible 2). For 1000hrinexcessofTSP200,
therelativeriskforallnatural-causemortality was0.99; for500
hr in excessofOZ10therelative risk wasunity (Table 2).
TSP and Ozone As Related to
Respiratory Symptoms
Incidenceofdefinite msofAOD andchronicbronchitis
werestatistically significantly (p < 0.05)elevatedforaveragean-
nualhours in excessof 100, 150, and200 Ag/m3and mean con-
centrationsofTSPbutnotfor60 zg/m3. Forincidenceofasdtma,
there was significantly elevated risks only for average annual
hoursabove thesholdsof 150 and200mcg/m3. Ible2shows the
relative riskfor 1000hr per year in excess ofTSP200 forAOD
andchronicbronchitis. Neither meanconcentration nor anyof
thethresholdsofozone werestatistically significantlyassociated
with cumulative incidence ofany ofthe respiratory symptoms
outcomes, though a trend association (p = 0.056) was noted
lTble 2. Relativerisksforcancer, myocardialinfarction, andal natural-
cause mortality for wceedance frequencies above 200gg/m3 ofISP and
above 10pphm ozone.
1000hr 500hr
Outcome n aboveTSP200 above OzlO
All malignantneoplasms' 115 0.96(0.68-1.36) 1.09(0.80-1.47)
inmales
All malignantneoplasms 175 1.37 (1.05-1.80) 1.03 (0.81-1.32)
in females
Respiratory cancer 17 1.72 (0.81-3.65) 2.25 (0.96-5.31)
Definitemyoardial infarctione 62 0.93 (0.57-1.51) 1.06(0.69-1.61)
Allnatural-cause mortalityc 845 0.99 (0.87-1.13) 1.00(0.89-1.12)
AODdefinitesymptomsd 272 1.36 (1.11-1.85) 1.02 (0.85-1.29)
Bronchitis definitesymptomse 234 1.33 (1.07-1.81) 1.20(0.97-1.52)




bVariables included inthe model fordefinite myocardial infarction (besides
age)aresex,educationatinnt, history ofhighbloodpressure, andQuetelet's
Index.
cVariables included in the model for mortality (besides age) are sex, educa-
tion, totalyearsofpast smoking, andpresence ofdefinite symptoms ofairway
obstructivedisease (AOD) in 1977.
Variables includedinthemodelfordefiniteAODsymptoms(besidesage) are
education, sex, childhood colds, childhood AOD, possiblesymptoms in 1977,
years smoked, years livedwith asmoker, andyears workedwith asmoker.
'ariables included in the model fordefinite bronchitis symptoms (besides
age) are education, sex, childhood colds, possible symptoms in 1977, years
smoked, and yearslived withasmoker.
'Variables included inthemodelfordefiniteasthma(besidesage) areeduca-
tion, sex, possible symptoms in 1977, and years worked with a smoker.
between OZ1O and cumulative incidenceofasthma. Thepoint
estimate of relative risk for asthma was 1.40 (95% CI,
0.99-2.34). SeeTable 2.
Discussion
Thepertinent results fromthis study indicate that riskofall
malignantneoplasmsamongfemales, definitesymptomsofAOD
andchronicbronchitis, as well asasthma, are allsignificantly
associatedwithambientconcentrationsofTSPforthresholdsof
1001&g/m3 andhigher and forasthmaathreshold of 150 kg/m3








to the beginning offollow-up, certain limitations in the study
design shouldbe noted.
Estimates ofair pollution exposure used in this study were
estimatesofambientconcentrationsonly. Studyingtheassocia-
tionsbetweenadversehealtheffectsandambientconcentrations
isuseful, sinceambientconcentrations aremonitored, and air







not systematically biased due to an increase in uncontrolled
variability (8).
Measurementerrorincumulativeambientconcentrations may
have resulted from our use of interpolations from fixed site
monitoring stations. A validation study, whichcomparedcon-
centrations atmonitoringstationswiththoseinterpolatedbysur-
rounding stations indicatedacorrelationof0.83 formeancon-
centrationofTSPandinexcessof0.80formeanconcentrations
ofozone(2; Abbey, manuscriptsubmitted). Sensitivityanalyses
ofthesedatawereconductedwhichrestrictedindividualstothose
livingwithindistancesfrommonitoringstationsregardedashav-
ing acceptable quality by EPA. The results ofthese sensitivity
analysesindicateconcurrencewiththeresultsdescribedabove
(2; Mills, manuscript submitted).
Anotherweaknessinthepresentstudy isthattherespiratory
canceranalysiswasbasedononly 17cases. Inthefutureweplan
to extend follow-up andtoconduct anested case-control study
within the cohort with a larger number ofrespiratory cancer
cases and anappropriatereference group.
It is difficult to explain the higher cancer incidence risk in
females associated with TSP. Much smallerpercentages ofthe
females had been exposed to tobacco smoke and occupational
fumes and dust. Only 14% ofthe females hadahistory ofpast




posure andcancer incidence inthis study.
Particulate matter in ambient air is known to contain sub-
stancesthatexhibitcarcinogenicactivityinexperimentalsystems
(12). The polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons have received the







allsiteandnonrespiratory tractcancers. Forexample, Winkel-
stein and Kantor found that both stomach and prostate cancer







yet increased risks for all malignant neoplasms were also ob-
served, especially infemales. Theseincreasedriskssuggestthat
highambientlevelsofTSPmayhavebothlocalandsystemicef-
















ozone and definite myocardial infarction was found. We also
evaluated other cardiovascular disease outcomes including
definite coronary heart disease death and sudden death but
observednorelationshipsbetweentheseoutcomesandambient
concentrationsofTSPorozone.
Most previous studies of air pollution and cardiovascular









In the Nashville air pollution study, cardiovascular disease
morbiditywasassociatedwithincreasinglevelsofasoiling in-
dexalthoughparticulates measuredby ahigh volume sampler
showed an inverse association with cardiovascular morbidity















dized metropolitan statistical areas in the United States (24).
Tlheseearlierresultsmayhavebeenduetoconcomitantexposure
tohigh levels ofsulfates ortootherunmeasured variables that
mayhaveproducedspuriousresults. Itshouldbenotedthatsuch
highlevelsofsulftesdonotexistinCalifornia. However, ourin-










Bydefinition, incidence fortherespiratory symptoms com-
plexesexcludedthoseindividualswhohaddefinitesymptomsin
1977. These individuals may be the ones most susceptible to
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respiratory effects as a resultofhigh levels ofambientconcen-
trations-ofTSPandozone. Toassessthispossibility, arespiratory
symptomsseverity scorewasdevelopedforeachofAOD, chronic
bronchitis, and asthma (7). Analyses for TSP and ozone were
repeated, incorporatingthoseindividuals whohaddefinitesymp-
tomsin 1977andusingmultiplelinearregressionmodelstorelate
change in score 1977-1987topollutantthresholdsandmeancon-
centration. Theresultsoftheseanalyses arereportedby Abbey
(manuscript submitted) wereingeneralconcurrencewiththein-
cidence results described abovewiththefollowingexceptions:
Mean concentration of ozone (1977-1987) and the 1977-1987
average annual hours in excess ofthresholds 10 pphm and 12
pphm of ozone showed statistically significant (p < 0.05)
associations with change in the asthma severity score. When
change in symptoms score rather than incidence was used for
chronicbronchitis, nostatistical significancewasdetectedforthe
thresholdof 100Ig/m3ofTSP, although statistical significance
was still achieved for higher thresholds. These results suggest
thatasthmatics maybeespecially sensitivetocontinuedelevated
levels ofambient concentrations ofozone.
AlthoughanalysesofthesehealthoutcomeswithSO2havenot
yet been completed, it is unlikely that SO2 is confounding our
results as average annual levels ofSO2 in all ofour study areas
are below 25 IAg/m3 which is low in comparison with other
studies ofthehealth effects ofambientairpollutants (27).
The findings of our study are consistent with those of the
University of California-Los Angeles (UCLA), population
studiesofchronicobstructivepulmonarydiseasethatwerecon-
ductedonsubjects inareasofhighversuslowoxidantairpollu-
tionofSouthern California(28,29). TheUCLA studies failedto
show significant associations ofoxidant air pollution with in-
cidence of respiratory symptoms, but did show statistically
significant associations ofoxidantairpollution withdeclines in
lung function.
Thegeneral conclusionofanumberofrecentreview articles
is that elevated concentrations oftotal suspended particulates
contributetorespiratorymorbidityoverandabovetheeffectsdue
tocigarettesmoking (27,30). Ourfindingsrelatingelevatedam-
bient levels of TSP to incidence of respiratory symptoms in
nonsmokers are consistent with this.
Resultsofouranalysespertaining toincidenceofrespiratory
symptoms isincloseagreementwithpreviousreportsonassocia-
tions of TSP with prevalence ofrespiratory symptoms in this
population (2). However, previous analyses of prevalence of
definiteAOD symptoms showedstatistically significantassocia-
tions withtotaloxidants, whereasourcurrentanalysesfailedto
show any statistically significant associations betweencumula-
tive 10-year incidence ofAOD and total oxidants/ozone (3).
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